ART HISTORY FACULTY
Kimberly Cleveland | Associate Professor
Specialty: Art of Africa and the African Diaspora
cleveland@gsu.edu

John Decker | Associate Professor
Specialty: Early modern European art; devotional theory and practice; ritual behavior
decker@gsu.edu

Maria Gindhart | Associate Professor
Specialty: 19th century French art; intersections of art and science
gindhart@gsu.edu

Glenn Gunhouse | Senior Lecturer
Specialty: Medieval art
gunhouse@gsu.edu

Susan Richmond | Associate Professor
Specialty: Modern and contemporary art of Europe and the U.S.; feminist art and theories
srichmond@gsu.edu

Program Benefits
Many graduate research assistantships available with stipend and tuition waivers
Thesis and non-thesis tracks
Annual graduate student conference with a national profile
Local network of alumni working in the arts
Vibrant urban setting with internship options in local galleries and arts organizations

Recent graduate seminar topics
African Body Arts
African Photography: 1950s to present
Ritual and Spectacle in the Early Modern World
Images of Torture in Early Modern Europe
Rococo and Its Revivals
Animals and Visual Culture
High/Low Modernism
The Long Decade of the 1960s

Further information
Craig Drennen | Graduate Director
drennen@gsu.edu

Application Deadline: January 17, 2017